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SEASON'S FINAL CONCERT - "Musical Offering," a program featuring an ensemble 
that pllllYs music of the Bilroque period, will conclude the 1913-84 season of the Indian 
Wells Valley Concert Association next ThursdllY, April 26, at 7:30 p.m. in the Center 
thea'er. The concert artists are (seated, I.-r .> violinist Kathleen Lenski, bassoonist 
Kenneth Munday, cellist o.vid Speltz, lind (standing) Owen Burdick, who plays the 
harpsichord, and oboist Allan Vogel. 

Baroque music ensemble program 
concludes concert series Thursday 

An ensemble that plays music from the 
Baroque period (the late 16005 through the 
mid-1700s) will be featured in the Indian 
Wells Valley Concert Association's final 
program of the I~ series next 
Thursday, April 26, at '1:30 p.m. in the 
Center theater. 

Sands &hool District music students and 
other groups from public and private 
schools in the area to attend. Some seating 
will also be available for the general public. 

There is no charge for the student p~ 
gram. It is provided as an educational ser
vice of the IWVCA, made possible by con
~butions to the Student &luCiltio_n J'lmd. 

Improvement in service leads to 
sales increase at Navy Exchange 

The Golden Rule of treating customers as 
you yourself would like to be treated - with 
respect and courtesy - is the aim of U . 
Karl &lunidt and his staff at the various 
Navy Exchange ouUets. 

" We've got to give customers value with 
confidence in a friendly atmosphere, and 
we've got to be responsive to their needs and 
wishes," he says. 

That he and his staff are succeeding in 
this endeavor in all the various Navy Ex
change outlets is demonstrated by a steady 
increase in sales. The benefit to local 
military personnel and their dependents is 
double : not only do they enjoy the improved 
shopping facilities, but also all profits from 
the NEX 1(0 into welfare and recreation 
funds. 

Because of the relatively small numbers 
of persons who are entitled to use the NEX 
retail store, Minimart and gas station (only 
ahout 1,000 active duty military, their 1,800 
dependents, and about 2,000 retirees living 
with a 25 mile radius), the retail store is 
classified as a " basic" store. 

This, however, does not affect the variety 
of merchandise that is available to the 
customer, U. &hmidt points out, because 
the customer can order any item carried by 
retail stores and it will be shipped bere if it 
is not ordinarily stocked in the store. 

In addition, customers can get on the 
mailing Jist to receive the advertisements 
for the special promotional sales - both na
tionwide and local - so that they will be 
able to take advantage of the bargains of
fered. 

Through increased cooperation with the 
Long Beach NEX, other additional 
merchandise is also heing brought for local 
customers to purchase than would normally 
he sent to a "basic" store. The uniform shop 
has also expanded its merchandise. 

Services to NEX customers that have 
heen added include fresh flowers, United 
Parcel Service pickup, and both a tailor and 
a seamstress. 

Everyone who has access to NWC has the 
opportunity to use the other main group 
'<EX services: the snack hars and the ven-

ding machines. 
Patrons of the snack bars are already en

joying the various changes in menus, with 
the addition of cross..:ut potatoes, chicken 
fillets, golden nuggets, Nacho loco, and 
other fast food items to perk up local ap
petites. 

Vending machine sales are also on the in
crease because some of the machines are 
being moved to locations where they will be 
more convenient to customers. In addition, 
U. &lunidt says, all efforts are being made 
not only to get current machines repaired 
prompUy when needed, but he is also in
vestigating replacing some of the older and 
more weary machines with new ones. 

"Our customers are very important pel>

pIe," he says. "We're here to meet their 
needs, particularly to meet the very 
specialized needs of active duty military 
personnel, and we're gong to continue to try 
to improve our service to everyone." 

Eight homes included 
on annual garden 
tour sloted April 28 

Garden buffs who look forward to the 
annual tour of local gardens sponsored by 
the Oasis Garden Club will be able to visit 
eight Ridgecrest homes on this year's self
guided tour from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Saturday, April 28. 

Tickets for the tour are $2 per person and 
may he purchased from Oasis Garden Club 
members, from Means Nursery and from 
Robert's Hallmark Shop in Ridgecrest, 
from the Country Feed Barn in Inyokern, or 
from the Oasis Garden Center on the day of 
the tour. 

Light refreshments will be served at the 
Garden Center. where plants grown by 
members of the club will be on sale. 

Energy conservation tip 

During the swnmer, and all year around, 
it is a good idea to thaw frozen foods in the 
refrigerator. As the food defrosts it helps to 
reduce the cooling requirements of the 
refrige rator\motor, and that saves energy . 

The coocert artists who will perform dur
ing a program entitled " Musical Offering" 
are violinist Kathleen Lenski, oboist Allan 
Vogel, bassoonist Kenneth Munday, cellist 
David Speltz, and Owen Burdick on the harp
sicord. 

I Happenings around NWC I 
While they play on modem instruments, 

they specialize in music from the late 17th to 
mid-18th centuries. 

Singl"1M'rformance tickets for the April 
26 concert can be purchased at the Music 
Man and Medical Arts Pbannacy in 
Ridgecrest and at the Maturango Museum 
at anna Lake. They will also be on sale at 
the Center Theater hox office after 4:45 p.m. 
OIl the evening of the program. 

Singl"1M'rfonnance tickets are priced at 
.$5 ($3 for persons under 21 or over 65 years 
of age and for full-time enlisted military 
personnel). 

Named for one of Johann Sebastian 
Bach's final compositions - written as a 
tribute to Frederick the Great and based on 
a theme composed by this monarch -
" Musical Offering" has been acclaimed for 
its virtuosic, exuberant, and stylistic perfor
mances of the Baroque literature. 

1M April 26 concert will include works by 
Georg Friedrick Handel, Johann Sebastian 
Bach, George Philipp Telemann, Joseph 
Bodin de Boismortier, Jean-Phillippe 
Rameau, and Francois Couperin. This 
engagement is supported, in part, with 
funds provided by the California Arts Coun
cil, a state agency, and the National Endow
menUor the Arts. 

Artists-in-residence at the California In
stitute of the Arts, " Musical Offering" has 
Pj!rformed throughout the United States, 
Puerto Rico, and Canada. Concerts at the 
Ubnry of Congress in Washington, D.C., 
and at Purdue University highlight their 
fUture schedule. 

Ta ensemble will also present a student 
pa"'mance at 10 a .m . in the Center 
1beiWonFriday,April27. , 

Arrangements have been made for Sierra 

An open house has been scheduled on 
Saturday, April 28, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
the China Lake Activities Center (fonnerly 
the Station Restaurant ), located at the cor
ner of Blandy Avenue and Lauritsen Road. 

Groups that share this facility and will be 
escorting visitors through the building are 
the China Lake Players, Oasis Garden Club, 
Navy Wives Club of America, China Lake 
Photographic Society, Desert Ceramics 
Club, the Indian Wells Valley Gem and 
Mineral Society, and the local chapter of 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly). 

Additional infonnation can be obtained by 
calling NWC ext. 3180. 

STAGE PLAY CONTINUES 

The China Lake Players' production of 
"The Rainmaker" continues its run tonight 
and tomorrow night at the Playhouse, 
comer of Blandy Avenue and Lauritsen 
Road; curtain time is 8:15. The play will 
also he staged next week from Thursday 
through Saturday evenings (April 26 to 28) 
at the same time. 

Reservations are suggested and may be 
made by telephoning The Music Man, 375-
4001. Tickets must he picked up at the 
theater no later than 8 o'clock on the 
evening of the performance. 

General admission is $3.50; admission for 
students, enlisted military and senior 
citizens is $2.50. 

MEMBERSHIP NIGHT AT COM 

Next Friday, April 27, will he Memhership 
Night for patrons of the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess. A Mexican food buffet of 
tacos, bean burritos, and enchiladas, with 
all the traditional trimmings, will he served 
from 6 to 9 p.m . 

Following the dinner the contemporary 

music of "Sunlight" will be provided for 
those who would like spend the remainder of 
the evening dancing: The band will play 
from 8 p.m. until midnight. 

The price of tickets for the Membership 
Night fete is $7 for members and $8 for 
guests. Tickets must he picked up no later 
than 4 p.m. on Wednesday, April 20. 
Reservations can be arranged by calling 
446-2049. 

LECTURE SET AT MUSEUM 

"Plant Communities of the Indian Wells 
Valley" will be the topic of a lecture and 
film slide show to he presented next 
Tuesday by Mark Bagley, a biological 
consultant who is currently conducting 
plant studies for the Naval Weapons Center. 

The presentation , which is open to the 
public, will take place at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Sylvia Winslow Gallery of the Maturango 
Musewn. 

The lecture will focus on the dominant 
species and common wildflowers fOWld in 
the Indian Wells Valley and surrounding 
mountains. Also to be included will he a 
discussion of the environmental factors that 
detennine the distribution of species and 
of the various types of vegetation com
mWlities. 

BAND BOOKED AT EM TONIGHT 

This evening, the Enlisted Mess will 
feature "Alexander," a rock/variety band 
hailing from Los Angeles, which will be 
playing from 9 o'clock until I: 30 a.m. For 
those wishing to dine out before dancing, 
tonight's dinner special at the EM is a 
seafood plate, served from 6 to 9. 

DANCE SLATED AT CPO MESS 
Tonight there will be dancing to lne 

country/western music of the " Roadrun· 
ners" from 8:30 to 12:30 a.m. at the 
Chief Petty Officers' Mess. 
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Regul~r st~rting time 7:00 p.m . 

FRIDAY APRIL20 
" DARK CRYSTAL" 

(Animated fan tasy, rated PO. 93 min. 
SATURDAY APRIL 21 

" THE FOX AND THE HOUND" 
(Animated fantasy, flitedG, 110 min.) 

MONDAY APRIL 23 
"EDDIE AND THE CRUISERS" 

Stllrring 
Tom Berenger and Michael Pare 

(Drama. raled PG, 95 min.) 
WEDNESDAY APRIL 2S 

" STRANGE INVADERS" 
Starring 

Paul Lemal and Nal"lCy Allen 
(Science Fiction. rliled PO. 93 min.) 

FRIDAY APRIL 27 
" NIGHT CROSSING" 

Sllirring 
John Hurt and Jane AleKander 
(Suspense, rated PG, 107 min.) 
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NAVMAT's Navy Superior Civilian Service 
Award presented to Dr. Richard Kistler 

AK2 James A. Patricola 

Patrico/a gets 
Bluejacket of 
Quarter honor 

Aviation Storekeeper 2nd Class James A. 
Patricola has been singled out for 
recognition as NWC's Bluejacket of the 
Quarter for the period of January through 
March 1984. 

A veteran of more than 5'1z years of ser
vice in the Navy, AK2 Patricola is assigned 
to the Intermediate Maintenance Control 
Section of the NWC Aircraft Department's 
Aircraft Support Division. 

According to CW02 G. M: Spriggs, who 
nominated AK2 Patricola for the Bluejacket 
of the Quarter honor, " he is an exceptionally 
talented and resourceful aviation store
keeper wh{) is seU-starting, and works ex
tremely well without direct supervision." 

NWC's Bluejacket of the Quarter, who is 
filling a billet normally assigned to a 1st 
Class Petty Officer, was commended for 
devoting nwnerous off-duty hours assisting 
supported activities and expediting 
requisitions received from Navy, Marine 
and Air Force Commands. 

Presentation of the Navy Superior 
Civilian Service Award to Dr. Richard 
Kistler, head of the Office of Finance and 
Management (Code 08), highlighted the 
opening portion of this week 's meeting of 
department heads and other senior officials 
of the Naval Weapons Center that was held 
in the Management Center of Michelson 
Laboratory . 

This award, which is the Navy's second 
highest honorary award, included a com
mendation certificate, a medal and lapel 
bar that were presented to Dr. Kistler by 
Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, 
on behalf of Admiral S. A. White, Chief of 
Naval Material. 

The honoree was cited for his outstanding 
contributions to the development of 
financial and managerial policies while 
serving at the Naval Weapons Center for the 
past 22 years. 

In a message from Admiral White that 
accompanied the Navy Superior Civilian 
Service Awards the Chief of Naval Material 
wrote: "As a consultant and advisor in 
financial management to the Naval 
Material Command, you (Dr. Kistler) are 
often sought out to provide policy guidance 
to headquarters in terms of impact on the 
laboratories. 

" Your support of tile development and 
training opportunities for senior ad
ministrative staff memhers has greatly 
enhanced the caliber and perspective of the 
administrative personnel of NWC," the 
CNMadded. 

Capt. Dickerson complimented Dr. 
Kistler for heing his right-hand man and 

Technical Director Award 

\ 

\ 
HIGHLY HONORED - Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWe Commander, congr.tulates Dr. 
Richard Kistler to whom the Skipper presented the Navy Superior Civiliiln Service 
Award. The presentation WiIS made by c.pt. Dickerson on beMI. of Admirlll S. A. Whit •• 
Chiel 01 Naval Ma.erial. - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

principal staffer, and also for providing Demonstration Project. 
dynamic leadership - particularly in the Dr. Kistler joined the civilian work force at 
areas of life~ycJe weapons systems cost China Lake in 1962, while he was working on 
analysis, the sensitive subject of Com- his PhD. in management science, which he 
mercial Activities discussions and study, received from Stanford University in 1964. 
and the Civil Service Reform Act lContinuedon Page4) 

"His personal dedication and initiative 
ensures that the IMRL (Individual Material 
Readiness List) requisition process is ef
ficient and responsive to the needs of sup
ported activities," CW02 Spriggs wrote in 
nominating Pet~y Officer Patricola as 
NWC's Bluejacket of the Quarter. 

By thorough research and com
munication, he has been able to save NWC 
several million dollars by carefully 
screening unwarranted requisitions dating 
back as far as three years, CW02 Spriggs 
added. 

James Dorrell cited for software engineering work 

Most recently, AK2 Patricola assisted in 
the formulation of a first-time~ver IMRL 
budget covering millions of dollars worih of 
aircraft support equipment requirements. 

Petty Officer Patricola is in charge of 
requisitioning and follow-up on obtaining a 
la rge variety of items that could range, for 
example, from a tow truck to an electronic 
test box, he said. 

The NWC Technical Director's Award, 
recognizing an outstandtng contribution in 
the field of software engineering, was 
presented recently by B. W. Hays to James 
Dorrell, an employee in the Missile Soft
ware Branch (Code 3922) of the Weapons 
Development Department's Weapons 
Development Division. 

Dorrell was commended not only for 
developing software guidetines for the 
Weapons Department and his involvement 
in writing software plans and documents for 
in-house missile projects, but also for his 
valuable·aid as chairman of the Configura
tion Management Panel for the critical 

SOFTWARE ENGINEERING EXPERT - B. W. Hays, NWC Technical Director (at 
left), congratul~tes J~mes Dorrell as he presents ~ letter of commendation and 
Technical Director Award to Dorrell. The latter was singled out for this honor in 
recognition of his outstanding contributions in the field of software engineering for both 
in-house and industry-developed missiles. - Photo by Clare GroWlds 

deSign review of the Tomahawk Weapon 
Control System. 

The NWC employee had been asked to 
serve in this latter capacity by Don 
Langkamp, of the Joint Cruise Missile Pr0-
ject Office in Washington, D.C. 

Presentation of the Technical Director 
Award, which consists of an engraved 
paperweight, a letter of commendation, and 
a stipend that accompanies this special 
form of a Superior Achievement Award, 
took place in Stran Steel Buildtng I before 
an audience of Dorrell's clrworkers. 

Also present to offer their congratulations 
were Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Com
mander; Gerry &hiefer, Deputy Teclmical 
Director; and Dillard Bullard and Wayne 
Doucette, who are the honoree's department 
head and division head, respectively. 

Accordtng to BuJlsrd, who nominated 
Dorrell for the Technical Director Award, 
the Configuration Management Panel for 
the critical design review of the Tomahawk 
Weapon Control System, was instrumental 
in assessing the software design status and 
in formulating important guidelines for soft
ware development. 

In recommending Dorrell for this hooor, 
Bullard also noted that Dorrell conducts 
training classes and seminars on basic soft
ware management and development for the 
NWC Personnel Department. Students who 
attend these classes are given instruction in 
the principles of software acquisition, con
trol, testing and validation as described in 
Military Software Standard 1679. 

There bas been an increase in the number 
of personnel at NWC involved in developing 
software and an increase, as well, in the 
number of regulations and and instructions 
governing this work. To facilitate informa-

tion exchange, help promote the sharing of 
ideas, and to increase productivity, the 
Weapons Department established a Soft
ware Forum. 

uorrell was one of the key personnel in
volved in the formation and continuing func
tiouing of this forum, which meets monthly 
for presentations on subjects of value to 
those involved in software management and 
related fields and to review on-going work in 
other departments, in addition to Code 39. 

Dorrell was singled out by his department 
head as the individual responsible for 
developing software guidelines for the 
Weapons Department. These guidelines nul 

the gamut from acquisition management, 
data management and configuration 
management policies to procedures for im
plementation of configuration control p~ 
grams for software elements of evolving 
weapon systems. 

In addition, the Technical Director Award 
recipient is heavily involved in Weapons 
Department missile projects. 

He has the responsibility for writing soft
ware plans and documents for in-house 
development such as the Vertical Launch 
Anti-submarine Rocket Software life Cycle 
Management Plan, and the QF -4 Full &ale 
Aerial Target Software Configuration 
Management Plan. 

In addition, Dorrell reviews software 
documents for industry-developed 
programs, such as the Anti.submarine 
Warfare/Standoff Weapon, the Medium 
Range Air-to.surface Missile Inertial Sen
sor Assembly (laser gyro), and the Cruise 
missile. 

Dorrell also is providing direction in the 
formulation and implementation of the soft

(Continued on t'age 21 
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Following is the schedul~ 0' ~tholic 
Protestant services during the remaining portion of 

Holy Week. beginning today and ending on Easter 

Sunday. All services will be held in the Main Chapel. 

CATHOLIC CONGREGATIaN 
Good Friday, Mass of Passion and Death of the 
Lord,4 :30p.m. 
Holy Saturday, Easter Vigil, 7 p.m . 
Easter Sunday, Easter Mass, 8:30a.m. 

PROTESTANT CONGR EGATION 
Easter Sunday, Service 10 a.m. 

Bluejacket of Quarter • • • 
( Continued fro m Pilge 1) 

The NWC Bluejacket of the Quarter joined 
the Navy in August 1978 at Newark, N.J., 
and, following basic training at Orlando 
Fla., attended A School at Meridian, Miss. 

For the next three Yearll, until the latter 
part of 1982, he was assigned to Attack 
Squadron 72, bome-based at Cecil Field, 
Fla., but deployed from July 1980 through 
March 19in on board the aircraft carrier 
Jobn F. Kennedy on a cruise to the Mediter
ranean. 

Since being transferred to the Naval 
Weapons Center in August 1982, AK2 
Patricola was sent to C School in San Diego 
in order to qualify as a repairable manage
ment specialist. 

Before joining the Navy, he attended East 
Carolina University for a year, and (while in 
the Navy) has taken extension division 
courses offered by Southern lllinois Univer
sity in preparation for earning a bachelor's 
degI'e\' in aviation management (how to run 
a conunerciaJ airport) . 

While at China Lake, AK2 Patricola met 
and last October married his wife, Edyie, 

TO Award ... 
(Co ntin u ed fr o m Page 1) 

ware program for the AIM-9M Sidewinder 
Product Improvement Program. 

Dorrell, who sees his main purpose as pro
viding support services for project 
managers, joined the work force at China 
Lake in June 1974, after spending a period of 
seven or eight years employed by contrac
tors doing work for NWC from facilities 
located in Ridgecrest. 

Assigned to a data management job in the 
Engineering Department, he was involved 
principally in data management and con
figuration management work for the 
Harpoon Missile and High Speed Anti
radiation Missile programs. 

Among the highlights of his work career 
was a year (1978 to '79) on long-term TOY to 
the Joint Cruise Missile Program Office in 
Washington, D.C., where his primary job 
was to integrate the contract and data re
quirements and the procurement of soft
ware and documentation for the Joint 
Cruise Missile. 

Upon leaving the nation's capital, he spent 
a year at the Pacific Missile Test Center, 
Point Mugu, where he was involved in im
plementing the Cruise Missile configuration 
managemer1t program prior to returning to 
ann. , .. ko am hi- n ...... nt job in July 1980. 
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Navaj Weapons Center 

China Lake 

capt. In K. A. Dickerson 
NWC Commander 

' . W_Hays 
Technical Director 

Dennis Kline 
Public AlfalrsOfficer 

who is an Aerographer 's Mate 3rd class 
assigned to the Naval Oceanography 
Command Detachment at China Lake. 

For beinp selected as NWC's Bluejacket 
of the Qua. ~r, AK2 Patricola received a 
letter of congratulations from Capt. K. A. 
Dickerson, NWC Commander; and an NWC 
plaque, a 96-hour special liberty, and 30 
days free of duty. 

Tours of TID Photo Lab 
open to NWC employees 

Employee tours of the Technicallnforma
tion Department's Photo Lab are now being 
conducted on Tuesdays from 8:30 to 9:30 
a .m. 

Because there are small areas within the 
Photo Lab, tour groups are limited to six 
persons at a time, who will be booked on a 
first-eome, first-served basis. 

Center employees interested in looking 
over the Photo Lab facilities and learning 
about the lab's capabilities can make ar
rangements to visit the lab by calling 
Darlene Lawrence at NWC ext. 2231. 

The Photo Lab tours will be offered 
through May IS. 

Reassignment 
Opportunities 

This column Is usold to fill positions through 
.... uJgnrnent only. For this reason. the RNUIgn. 

'ment Opportunity Announcements are separate 
from ItMt Promotion Opportunities column In the 
Rocke"". Applications will be accepted until ItMt 
elate ,tated In the .,tr1OUnc.rnent. EmployMS whoM 
work history has not bMn brought up to elate are 
ttrIC1:IIKaged to file an SF.111 or In. All applicants 
must ITlHt minimum qualification requlremenh 
established by the Offlc. of PerlOtlMl MMlagement. 
Inlormatlon concerning the recruitment aM 
plac.ment program and ItMt ...,alu.tlon nwthocll 
usold In these reasstonment opf)Orlunltles may be 
obtalMd from Person,...1 ~t Advisors 
ICode 0fr6 or 097) . Applications should be tiled with 
the parson whou name Is listed In the an· 
nounc.ment. The Nava l Weapons Center Is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Announcement No . .)f_016. Electronics EngIneer. DP·ISS· 
211. PAC No. MJfSlIE. Code ltS4 - These positions are 
located In lhe RF Systems Branch. RF DlvlslOl'\ . Weapons 
Department. There are four v.c.ncies. The branch Is 
engaged In advanced electronic counter ·counterme.sure 
IECCM ) signal processing concept/techniques lor luture 
andexisling a ir target seekers. Several aspects of work are 
involved - conceptuallormul.lion 01 techniques. analysis. 
simulation. hardw.re design. labrlcation .nd tesllng 
Iconcept validation ). Incumbent will be responsible lor one 
or ml)(e 01 these work areas . Conversion 01 specif ic .n.log 
signal processing to d igita l processing methods is also 
being investigaled. This requires development ot specl.I 
.Igorlthms to be implemented inlo • digital " gnal 
processor. Job Relev.nt Criteria : 'Knowlfltge 01 elec. 
tronic engIneering fundamentals. specifically as they 
apply to dlgit.1 electronics. analog circuit design. RF .nd 
radar /anlenna systems; ability to program In Fortr.n or 
Pascal Is desirable; ability to communicate effectl,!ely 
both or.lly and In writing. Previous applicants need not 
reappl" . Submit SF-HI to Bennie Macomber. Code J9S4. 
ext. 2:55. 

Tuesday. 4: 30p.m . 
Tuasd.y. II :10 • . m . 

Don A. Vocke.,. 
Editor 

Mickey SlTang 
Assoclat. Editor 

PHAN Rebecca Gill 
PHAN Greg Hogan 

St.ff Photographers 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press Set-vlce 
material. All .re official U. S. Nav.,. photos unless otner· 
wise ldentil led. Printed weekly with approprl.ted lunds by 
• commercia l firm In compll.ncewlth NAVSO P-Urevised 
MolY 1919. Office at Nimitz .nd L.urltsen . Inlorm.tion 
published in the Rocketeer does not necessarily rellect the 
official view of the Department of Del..,se. Inll)(m.tion In 
The Rockeleer Is author ized for public release by the Nav.I 
Weapons Center Publ ic Affairs Offi cer, Code 003. 
PhorIes llS4, llSS 

Promotional opportunities 
Applications (St.nct.n~ Form 171) should t» In the drop box.' the A:eceptlon Desk of lhe P~nonne l Dept , 

S05 Blandy. Unless otMrwlde spKlfled ., an old. ~llutlons lor positions listed In this column will be ac 
cepted 'rom current permanent NWC employ", only . All othe-rs dHlrlng employment at NWC may contact 
the Employment W"ge& Classilicalion Division. Code an Ext. 2l~. Acts will run 'or one week and will close 01 1 
4:30 p.m . on the Friday tollowlng their appnranu In this column. unless a I.ter d.le Is ~itlecl ln lhe.d 
Advertising positions In the Promotional Opportunities column doH nol prec lude the UM of allern.t ive 
recruiting 50UrCH In filling thHe positions. The fUllng ollhese posit ions through Mef"lt Promotion Is subject to 
t .... requirements of the 000 Program lor the St.billty of Civilian Employ~t. The min imum 
quallflc.tlon requlre~ts for all GS positions and positions subject to the Demonstr.tlon Pro ject 
are tnose dellned In OPM Handbook 1·111; those for .11 wage syslem posillons are those def ined in 
OPM Handbook·C·llK. Applicants will be e .. alu.ted on the b.sls 01 exper ience. training. educ. tlon. and 
awards as Indicated In . writt.., record consisting 01 • SF ·171. atleasl one supet"vlsory .ppr.isal if II can be 
obtalnt'd. and .ny tests. medical .xamlnations. Inter'lllews • • nd supplemental quallllcations requlre~ts 
that may be necessary. For manager ia l/supervisory positions. conslder. tiotl will be g iv.., to ""plicant·s 
support of the Equal Emp~mentOpportunity programs and ob jKtives Applic. nts must meet time in gr.de 
and qu.llflcallons requirements b.,. the closing o.le 01 the .d. The N . .. . I We.pons Center is .n Equ.l Op 
portunlty Employer ; selections a re m.de wlthoul d lscrlm ln.t lon II)( any nonmeril reason . 

Announumetlt No. 2J.041 . lINd. Purchning """'t. GS-
1105-1. PD No. MHOMN. Code un - This lead. Pur 
chasing Ag..,t position Is loc.ted In the Sm.iI Purchase 
Branch of the Contracts Division. Supply Department. The 
incumbent Is re5f)OnSibie lor providing all post award 
lunctlons on orders placed by the branch. including 
modilicatlon, monitoring vl'f\dor pel'"lormal'lCe. issuing 
corre-spondence to delinquent ven6ors. and identi fy ing 
habitu.lly delinquent contractors. The incumbent oversees 
a number of official files Including modifications. NTE 
orders, bilateral orders. and BPA liIes. The incumbent . Iso 
oversees the lollow·up lunctlon of each 01 the purchase 
teams In the section. The Incumbent will be using a stolt • . 
of·the·art On·llne Automated Supply Inlormation System 
10ASIS) to accomplish these tasks. The incumbenl acts.s 
• te.m leader over approxlm.tely five purchasing .gents 
during the absence 01 • team lea*. J" R ...... nt 
Criteria : Knowl~e of business procedures; ability 10 de.1 
effectivel.,. with personnel .1 many lev.ls; ability to work 
without close supervision; potenti.l to utilize a computer 
terminal and management inlorm.tion systems. 

An_ncemen' No. U ·O",. lead. Purc""sing Agen'. GS. 
110S-6I7. PD Nos. "UOliN. IUS034N. Code un - This 
lead. Purct1asing Agent position is located in the Sm.iI 
Purchase Br.nch of the Contracts DI .. lslon. Supply 
Departm..,t. The incumbent is responsible lor providing 
the ..,tlre range of sm.1I purchase support 10. customer 
assignment. This Includes procuring standard commerci.1 
Items as well as ~iallzed @quip~t. m.ter ia l. .nd 
serviCes. Purchase .re made both within the loc.l market 
area and throughout the Unitt'Ci 5t.tes. The incumbent 
reviews the purchase description. determines its 
adequacy. and selects lhe appropriate method of purch.M 
The incumbenl will be using a st.te ·ot.the·art On.line 
Automaled Supply Intorm.lion System IOA515 1 to ac 
compllsh these t.sks. The Incumbent .cts as • lead o .. er 
apprOximately five purchasing it9tflts. assigning work . 
provkting training. and resolving prob'ems. Job Re"v.n' 
criteria : Knowl~e 01 bUSiness procedures; ability to de.l 
ellectively wilh personnel at m.ny levels ; ability to work 
without close supet"vlsion ; potential to utilize. COl'nputer 
Ifl"minaland management infl)(m.t ion systems. 

Announumetlt No. 26·021. SpKification Writer·E.Utor. 
DS-IOU·2, PAC No. 14260lI, Code 2U1 - This posil ion is 
loc.led In the PI.nning Branch. Engineer ing Dlvls lOl'\. 
Public Works Department. The incumbent pr~ares 

documentation lor prOiKtS. site approvals. reports and 
budgets as required by the Navy 's Shore Facit it ies PI.n 
ning Systems; responsible lor reviewing and coordinating 
the efforts of levels I and II ,,,soci.tes 01'\ I.cilitles 
proiects; .nd coordin.tes the planning ot new l.citities ot 
widely varying complexity In supporl of the Center 's 
mission. Job Relev.nt Criteria : Ability to wrile and edit 
technical specifica tions aSSOCiated with the p lanning and 
development of construction proiects • • b ility to interact 
effectively with personnel at all organilalionallevels; .nd 
knowledQe of a variety of building functiOl'\s. I.yout 
r@quiremenls. spacerel.tionships. 

Announcement NO. 2"''', Automoti"e Tr.nsport.tion 
Specialis t. OA·21SO·2. PAC No. &326011. Code 2" - This 

Secretarial 
opportunities 

This column Is useo TO announce secrel.ry positions 
for which the duties .nd lob relev.nt crlterl •• re 
9*rterally similar. Secretaries serve as !he p!'lnclpal 
c'er lcal and admlnlstr.tlve support In ,he designated 
org.niz.tlon by coordlnallng and carr.,.lng out such 
. ctlvltl.s. Secret. rles pet"fl)(m numerous tasks which 
may be d issimilar. Poslllons at lower gracies cotlsist 
prim.rlly of clerkal .nd procedur.1 dulles .nd. as 
positions Incre.se In gr.des. administrative funct ions 
become predom ln.nt . AI the h igher le .. els. 
secre'arles .ppl y • cOl'\slderable knowledge 01 
organll.tlon. its ob jectives and IIrMS of com· 
munlcatlon. Depending on grade level. typk. ( 
secret.,.,. duties are Implied by the lob re'ev.nt 
crllerlalndkated below. 

Unless otherwise IndIca ted. applicants will be r.ted 
against the job releovant criteria Indicated below. A 
supplement.llorm Is required and m.y be obt.lned at 
Room 100 In the PerSOtlMI Building . ~ Re~vant 
Ct-i1erLa : Ability to perform receptionist and telephone 
duties; atHltty to review. control . screen and dlstr lbtolte 
Incoming m.lI ; .blllt.,. to review outgoing 
correspondence; abll".,. to composoe correspondence 
and/ or to prepare non·technlc.1 repGf"ts; knowledQe of 
filing systems and flies m.nagement; ability to meet 
the admlnlstr.tlve needs of the office; aolilly to tr.ln 
clerical personnel and organize workload of clerica l 
sfaff processes; ability to pl.n .nd coordina te tr .... 1 
arr.ngem..,ts; ability to m.ln'aln and coordln.te 
supervlsor's calendar.nd to .rrange conferences. 

Announcement No. OO-OJS. Secret.,.,. !Typing). GS-311. 
' / 5. Code 03- This is an intermittent position localed in the 
Office of lhe l.boratory Directl)( .nd provides support 10 
thatoftin. 

Announceme nt No. 12·OOS. Secret.ry (Typing) . GS.311. 
SIl. Code 121- This posit ion is Ioc.ted In the Weapons and 
Tactics Analysis Center of the Weapons Planning Group, 
and provides support to th.t olfice. 

Announcement No. 11 _031, Secret.ry lTyping ). P.rt. 
tim., 10 hrs. per week • • hrs. each day. GS·11l-l / 4. Code 
11S2 - This posllion serves as secretary 10 head. Human 
Factors Branch. 

Announcemen' No. J6.1U. Secret.ry !Typing). GS."t
' / S. PD Ho. 1116014N, Code 3604 - This position is located 
in the Sidewinder Progr.m Office. Engineering Depart 
ment. The incumbent provides common secretari.1 Sup 
pori to the Deputy Progr.m Manager. This is a read. 
.. ertisement and previous .pplicants need not re.pply 

Announc.men, No. "-420. Secreta,.,. !T.,.ping). GS-llt
SIl. Code "E - This position is located In the Advanced 
Prolects Oflice 01 the Weapons Deparlm..,f. and provides 
support 10 that ollice. 

posit ion ,~ located in the Tr.nsportation Division. Public 
Works ~rtrnenl. The incumbent complies inlormatlon. 
m.int.ins records, and prepares ~I.I repor ts pertaining 
to acquisition, procurement. disposition. utilil.tion. 
a5signm..,t . loan .nd renla l • • nd op!rallng and main 
tenance cosls. JoG Relev.nt Criteria : Ability to com· 
municate eflectively or.lly and in writing ; ability to 
prepare.nd analYle ~Ial reports ; a gener.1 knowledQe 
01 procurement regulations. 

Announcement No. "-0)0, Tr.nsportation MalWlter. DA/ 
DP-I601 .3. PAC No. 12261OOE. Code 26' - This position 
serves as the head of the TranSf)Ort.tion Di .. ision. Public 
Works Deparlment. Duties include man~t of 
transportation maintenance .nd oper. tions at NWC; this 

. function includes : technic.1 represent.tlve tor contr.ctu.' 
operaliOl'\s/ mainlenance; direct li . ison 10 the Naval 
F.cilit ies Engineering Command ; lull ·spectrum 
managem..,t 01 Iransportatlon res.ourus including con 
tracts mOl'\ itoring . m.terial /equipment .cquisition. 
planning. scheduling and .nalysis 01 IranSf)Ort.tion 
progr.m requirements Job Aelev.nt Criteria : Knowledge 
01 Iran s porialion opera lions .nd ma inlenan ce 
managemenl r@quirements: ability to implement ellective 
supervisory .nd m.n.gerial policies, !Including EED 
objecti ves ); ability to pl.n • • Uocate and coord.nate 
resources such as billets. manpO'W'er. lunds. lacilities .nd 
equipment 

Announcement NO. ,..0)1. Stolpervisory Housing 
MI.,.g eme nt Specialist. OA.II71·2, Code us - This 
position is loc.ted in the Housing Division. Public Wl)(ks 
~rtrnenl The incumbent is rHf)Oflsible lor the housing 
relerral service. require~ls survey, inv..,lory and 
util il.tion and collec tions Job Relevanl Criler" : Abil ity 
to direct subordinate sl.lI ; interest in and pot..,lial to 
m.nage people prob'ems (EEO ): general knowl~e 01 
accounling procedures; ability to analYle and prepare 
special reports . 

Announcement No. 11-011. InterdisciplilWlry. Computer 

Scientist. Ptlysicist , Etec;tronics E",i""r, MatMm.tician. 
OP.211 USO ; 1)10; ass ; UH. PAC No. 101SiI . Code 11144 -
This position is located In the Facility 0get'".tions Section. 
F .II Facility Branch, A .. ionics F.c ilities Division 01 lhe 
Aircr.ft Weapons Integration Departm..,t . The incumbent 
will pertorm as • senter sottw.re engineer in the 
de .. elopment . maintenance and testing ot F II simulation 
and DEC syslem sollwar • . The prime lunction of th is 
posilion will be to .nalyle . m.intain .nd Im~rove ~he 
ex isting system and s imulation sollware on the Simul.tlon 
Wl)(k St.tlon. In addition. the incumbent will be required to 
design. document. code.nd test applicatiOl'\ soltware Ie 9 
modelS. 1/0 drivers) .s required lor the VAX based 
Validation Work StatiOl'\. The incumberl l will conduct 
design reviews and code w.lkthroughs as pari of his/ her 
.ssignments. Job Ret...,.nt Criteria : Knowlfltge 01 a vioniC 
systems. abitil.,. to plan. schedule. coord inate technical 
work as part 01 a m.jor project; ability to communicate 
well both 1)(.IIy .nd In writing ; ellperlence In lorm.lized 
sollware engineering development .nd maintenance 
standards and pr.ctlces ; upet"ience in Fortran and other 
HOls; ellpet"ience in DEC POP .nd VAX operating 
systems and utilities. It the position is tilled as • DP 2. 
promotion potential will be to a DP 1. but is nol guaran 
teed . Applica UOI'\swlll be accepted Irom statuseligibl .... 

Announcement No. )1-011. Compute r Specia"s', DP.ll4-
1, PAC No. 101U2. Code 3101 - This position is located in 
the F/ A 11 Weapon System Support Activity IWSSA) . lhe 
Aircraft We.pons Integr.tion [)eparlm..,t The WSSA is 
responsible II)( the lechnlca l managem..,1 of .11 weapon 
system software lile cycle supporl II)( USN .nd Fl)(eign 
Military Sales IFMS I F/ A ".ircral! . The incumbent will 
plan and manage a comprehensive support program lor an 
FMS customer . This incumbent will task .nd coordinate 
the eflorts of v.rious NWC branc"es. pr imarily in Code 31-
in meeting program requirements del ined by the NAVAIR 
sponsor . The incumbenl will ma intain a close liaison with 
technical and FMS management elemenls of OPNAV .nd 
NAVAIR. and with the FMS c ustomer . Job Releunt 
Criteria : Knowl~ 01 t.ctical embedded computer 
systems ; knowledge of a ircr.ft and/or avionics syslems; 
ability to wl)(k with a ll levels 01 m.nagement; ability to 
communlcale well. both orally .nd in wr iting . 

Announcement No. 11 -014, Interdisciplin.ry , Gener.1 
Engineer .tol , Eledronics Engineer·en, Comptolter 
Scientist. I SSO. Physicist . lllO, M.them.Uci. n· 1 no. 
Aerospace Engineer·"I , Mechanical Engineer·' • • OP·l . 
PAC NO. 101621. Code 1101 - This position Is located in the 
F/ A II Weapons System Support Activity IWSSA ). Air 

'ContinUl~d on Page 7) 

PROTESTAHT 
Sunday Worship Service 
Sunday School (Annexes I. 2& . ) 
Bible Siudy l East Wing. Wednesdays ) 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
SundayM.ss 
o.ily M.ss (except Sunday) 
Conlesslons 

Rel ig ious EducaliOl'\ Classes 
IAnnexes I. 2 &. ) 

JEWISH 
Frid.ylE.st Wing } 

UNITARIAN 
Sunday (Annex 95. as .nnounced ) 

. ." 
0130 
1130 1210 

08'" 
, 135 

1630'700 Friday 
OUS OIlS Sunday 

1000 Sund.y 

"'" 
"'" 
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Burros slugged by Palmdale • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

followed, but Daniel Means drove a ground 
ball at the Palmdale short stop, who threw 
wildly to second base in attempt to force out 
Celestine , who was on the move from first. 

With Celestine and Means on base, Mark 
Kaupp hit a hard grounder that caromed 

Thrifty Wash team 
wins championship 
of Premier League 

The Thrifty Wash keglers, winners by a 1-
point margin of 13 to 12 over the second 
place Elks Lodge squad, finished the season 
Monday night as champions of the Premier 
(scratch) League . 

The league's final standings show the 
Thrifty Wash team on top by a margin of 17 
points over the Elks, while the Hideaway 
bowlers placed third, 7 points behind the 
Elks. 

High team game on the final night of the 
season was a 990 rolled by the Elks Lodge, 
while the Sport Shack keglers banged out 
the high team series with a total pinfall of 
2899. 

Individual honors were garnered by Mike 
Dowd, who had a triple 200 series score of 
663 that was built on single game totals of 
224,223 and 216. 

Other Premier League bowlers whose 
scores topped the 600 series mark were 
Barney Brush (632), Bob Hooper (621 ), 
Gary Barnes (60'7), and Tracy Brandt (601 ). 

In addition to Dowd, Premier League 
bowlers with single game scores of more 
than 220 were Ed Donohue (243), Brush 
(236 ), Hub Zimmerman (235), Hooper (226), 
Dave Vander Houwen (224 ), Larry Nolan 
(223) , and Jim Dillon (222) . 

Final standings in the Premier League 
are: 

Te.m W.o Lost 
ThnltyW.Sh . .. ' 31 313 
Elks LOCIge .,. 330 
Hideaway ..... • ll 331 
Buggy Bath . ..... 393.5 356_5 
Modern Trophy . 380.5 369.5 
Joseph's Ita"an Gardens .. 363 381 
Sporl Shack ...... 344 ... 
Olympia Beer . 338.5 .11 5 
The Placa . . . .............. 336.5 413.5 
Raytheon S,dewlnders . ..... 324 '26 

China Lake Ladies ' 
Golf Club schedules 
invitational tourney 

The China Lake Ladies' Golf Club will 
hold its 25th anniversary invitational golf 
tournament starting at 9 a .m. on Wed
nesday, May 2. Invitations to participate 
have been extended to members of 23 clubs 
of the Women's Amateur Golf Association of 
Southern California. 

This is a partner's best-ball tournament, 
playing to a maximum handicap of 39 and a 
maximum H)'point spread between part
ners. Both A and B flights are planned, as 
well as a hostess flight. Prizes will be 
awarded for low gross and low net in each 
flight , plus the next five lowest scores in 
each flight. 

The $30 per person enlry fee includes a 
continental breakfast on the day of the 
tournament, use of a cart, green fees, 
snacks on the course, and the award lun
cheon that will be held at the Golden Frog 
restaurant in Ridgecrest following the 
tournament. The registration fee also in
cludes a complimentary practice round on 
Tuesday, May 1. 

Registrations can be either mailed or 
taken to Joyce Siebold, 506 California St., 
Ridgecrest, CA 93555, by Monday, April 23. 

Table tennis tourney for 
military personnel slated 

The Southern Pacific Sports Conferei,e"" 
men's and women's table tennis champion
ship has been scheduled May 7 to 11 at the 
Naval Station, San Diego. 

This event is open to active duty military 
personnel only. Olina Lakers interested in 
participating must notify Paul Baczkiewicz, 
head of the Recreational Services Depart
ment's Sports Division, no later than 
Wednesday, April 25. 

off the Palmdale third baseman and out into 
center field - allowing Celestine to score 
from second base. Two ground outs by 
Blecha and Lewis of Burroughs ended the 
game. 

The Falcons 17-hit barrage was led by 
Craig Tami 's home run and a double, as well 
as a homerun by Lorin Jundy and a double 
by Leon Hunsaker. 

Long ball hitters for the Burros were 
Steve Barkley, who bad a 3-base hit in the 
fourth inning, but was stranded there when 
the next baiter popped out; and a two-base 
blow by Dan Allen in the sixth inning. 

Higgins, the game-winning pitcher for 
Palmdale, limited the Burros to 6 hits, 
struck out 4, and walked 3. 

GETS PIECE OF IT - Da n Allen , ca tcher fo r the Bur ros va rsity " seHIl. fouls off a 

pitch during the Polmdale ga me. _ Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

_--,Promotional opportunities I r (Co ntinued tram Page 2) identification. conllguratlon st.tus .ccountlng, c""nge Department. the D.t. AnalySis Branch is responsible Tor 
cr.II Weapons Integration Department. The WS5A is control /processlng. lunctional/physical configuration development of systems lor (1) analysis and present.tion 
responsible for the lechnical maftagement of ." weapon audits. software quality analysis. pl.",.nd procedures lor of aircraft and range test o.ta; (2) development, 1m 
system soltware lile cycle SIJP9OI'"t lor USN .nd Foreign and conduct of quality testing. and product qu.llty cer· ple~tation . and m.intenance 01 data base ma~ment 
Military Sales (FMS) F/ A· 'I Aircraft . The incumbent will tlflcation . The scope of !he Incumbent's assignment Is systems; II I processing. reduction. and analysls 01 d.ta 
pl.n and manage a comprehensive support program for an b.sed on the Individual's education .nd eKpet'"ience. Job Irom I.borator.,. , ground .nd fli ght testing of 
FMS customer. This Incumbent will task .nd coord inate Re .. v.nt Criteria : Knowledge and upet'"ienc. with DoD, . vionlc/weapon systems of the WSSAs and other projects; 
the efforts of various NAVWPNCEN brancheS. prlm.rily N.vy and Center computer software management (. ) specification. develop~t. maintenance and use of 
in Code 31 . In meeting program requirements defined by acquisition. desig n. document. tion and review methods. toots.nd procedures lor accompl ishment of clata 
the NAVAIR sponsor . The incumt.nt will maintain a cJose policies/procedures; knowle6ge and ell.peI'"l..,ce in analysis lunctions. Job Retev.nt Criteria : Knowledge and 
lia ison with technical and FMS mana9*~t elem..,ls 01 structured analysis. ~ilication . design. development. understanding of physical systems and . vionics; 
OPNAV and NAVAIR and with the FM5 customer. Job test and docum..,tation 01 computer programs (prelerably knowledge of clat. analysis techniques and systems; 
Relev.nt Criteria : KnowteOge of tactical embedded on real.time systems using higher level computing knowledge of operallonal soltwat"e development and 
computer systems; knowledge of a lrcr.ft and/~ avionics I.nguages) ; knowledge .nd ell.pet"ience In soltwat"e con· testing; knowledQe 01 C..,ter support functions ; analytical 
systems ability to work with all levels of management; figur.tion management and/or quality .ssur.nce; ability .blllty; ability todHl effectively with pet"sonneI wllhinand 
.bility to communicate _il. both or.lly and in writing . to plan, schedule. budget and carry projectsltasks through outside the' government .t v.rious organil.tional levels; 

Announcement No. ll-OlS. A.. Deptolty Progr.m to completion; .bllity to communicate effectively in abili ty to communicate ellectlvely. both orally .nd in 
Manater ; Electronics Engin"r. DP·ISS· l /4, PAC Ho. wrlting.nd 1)(.lIy ; .nd ability to direct /work t1ar· writing; Interest In an potenti.I to manage and motivate 
""U4ESO, Code 3104 - The Oeput.,. Program M.nager. A· moniously and effectively on teams of multl.dlscipllned people; • willingness to support NWC's EEOpoi lcles. 
6 Program OIl ice.l s re5pOflSitHelor all protect tecl'lnical militarycontr.ctor.ndcivilianpersonnel. Announcement No. 11-OJf. tnterclisciplina,.,. Supervisory 

act ivit ies. This Includes !he weapon integration tasks. Announcement No. »-01 ..... Administr.tive Assist.nt. GeMr.I ... I. Electronics E",ineer-ISS. fttIysicisl-lllO. 
syslem engineering tasks. sub·system engineet'ing and DA.341 -1. PAC No. 14lSlS6N. Code lS02 _ This position is OP1I4. PAC No. 141IUS. Code 31S - This position is heitd. 
tactical soltwareengineeringlasks. In aDdition. Incumbenl located In the department sta ff. Electronic Warlare Tar9*lIng Division. Aircralt Weapons Integr.tiOl'\ 
Is responsible lor the developm.,,' .nd utiliz.tlon 01 the Departm~t . Incumbent is responsible lor providing ad. Department. The d ivision specl.llzes In thear.,. . ana lysis, 
We.pon System Support Facility which is used lor the m inislr.tive services '0 the department st.ff and to the design, development. and tesl and ev.lu.tion of targeting 
verification. valida tion. tunct ional integr.tion tesling and divlslon$ .nd technical m.nagement offices in the are.s of technology.nd systems lor surveillance. se.rch al'ld tr.ck. 
perll)(m.nce assurance testing 01 the NAVAIR-delivered planning. financ., budgets. contracts. personnel. equip- detection. recognition, ciassificatlon. and Identification; 
oper.tional " ignt programs. Responsible for the m..,t. lacllitles .nd general administrative duties. ~ the d ivision develops and demonstrates t.rgeting systems 
development of plans. schedules. budgets and m.npower Relev.nt Criteria : Ability to interlace with both t.chnlcal lor t.ctical flghter / .ttack aircr.ft. and signal processing 
estim.Ies II)( lasks assigned 10 incumbenl or supporting and admlnistr"l~ m.na9tment personnel ; ability to techniques to support targeting and target classification 
engineer ing st.1I .nd lor tracking progress and ex· communiCate ellKtively both orally and In Wf'"ltlng; capabilities. The Incumbent Is responsible for the overall 
penditures in relat ion 10 !he plans and schedules. Job knowledgeofC..,terpoilciesandprocedureslntheare.sof d irection. coordination and management 01 divislon.c. 
Relevant Criteria : Knowledge 01 .11 the hardw.re and budget. supply/procurement, lacllitles. and security; tivlties. and the determination of division policies and 
softw.re aspects of avionics systems .nd subsystems; ability to pet"form fi nancial management by tracking development of long.range plans and str.tegies . Job 
understand5 the oper.tion.1 soltware de'llelopment eKpendltures. p lanning and prepar ing budgets, analyzing Relev.nt Cri teria : Knowle<1ge of tar9*ting technology and 
process: f.m ill ar wilhdigit.1 computer simul.tlon; Center linancial inform.tlon. This position has promotion miSSion requirements .pplic.ble to laser, passive and 
support functiOl'\S ; .bilit.,. to deal effectively with all levels .ctive IR and RF t.rgeting systems. image and signal 

pot..,ti.1 to DA·2. ...o< .. ~ .. ~'''''''og, . pattern recognition • • rtlficial 
01 personnel inside and outSide the government. " filled . , Announcement No. Jf-OU, MechaniC.1 E",i ....... OP-UO- intelligence . classification. computer and soltw.re 
the DP 3 level. position has potenti.l to the OP·' level ; J. PAC NO. MnslJE. Code lMl - This position is located In s,stems. s,stem development and Int .. r.tion.s applied to 
however. promotion Is not guaranteed. Only cUt'rent DP-ls tIM Sensors .nd Platforms Branch. Electro-Optlcs 
.nd DP·u may apply. 

Annotolncem..,t No. 11 ·010, Interdisciplinary . Gener.1 
Engineer . Electronics En, ineer . Physicist , 
Mathematician , Computer Scientist. OP-IOI , ISS. 1l10. 
IS2O. ISSO. 213 IMultlple V.cancies) Code 3101 - T~ 
positions .re located In the Weapon System Softw.re OIhce 
(WSSO), Aircr.ft Weapons In'egr.tion [)eparlm..,t. The 
WSSO pro .. ldes data man.gement. con figuration 
management and quality assurance support to the com· 
puter softw.re development and maintenance pro jects ot 
the departm..,t . Projects support Include the A·' . AV·I , 
F/ A.II, A ... A·7. AH ·I. and Versatileo Computing System 
tVCS\. The incumbent may be .sslgnt'd.s t.sk leader 01 
the WSSO Software Product Assurance (SPA ) .lIortlor • 
proiect. or as a software configuratiotl managem..,t (CM ) 
or quality assur.nce lOA) engineer on one or more of the 
projects tisted above. T.sk leaOer vacanCies eIl ist on the A
. / AV .I . A·6 and VCS pt'ojects. There are mutt iple CM and 
QA vacancies . The t.sk leader is responsible for pl.nning. 
review. tiaison. reporting and management 01 the project 
SPA elll)(t , including direction of SPA t.sk team member 
elll)(ts. The CMlQA engineer is responsible for detailed 
planning and execution of SPA tasks ona project. SPA t.sk 
elements include CMlQA pl.ns and procedures. eM/QA 
methods .nd computer·based loots. reviews .nd audits of 
In ·house /contr.ctor compll.nce with SPA principles .nd 
requirements, soltw.re configuration identification. 
conllguralion st.tus .ccountlng . ch.nge con· 
trol / processing. functiona l/physical configur.tlon audits. 
software quality analysis. plans and p!'ocedur.s for and 
conduct of quality lesting. and product quality cer· 
IiIkalion . The scope of !he Incumbent's .ssignment is 
based on the Indiv idual's educallon and experience. Job 
Relevant Criteria : Knowledge and expet'"tenc:e with Do~. 

Navy and C..,ter computer software management. 
.cquisltion . design . document.tion .nd review 
policies/procedures; knowledge and expet'"lence In 
structured analysis . ~lfic.lion . design. development. 
test and Oocum..,t.lion of computer programs (prefer.bly 
on real· time syst.ms using higner level computing 
languages); knowledge .nd expet"ienc::e in software con
figuration management and/ or quali ty assurance; .billty 
to p lan. schedul.. budget and carry projects/tasks 
through to completion ; ability to communicate elleetlvely 
In writing .nd orally ; and ability to direct /work har· 
monlously .nd effectively with te.ms 01 multl·d lsciplined 
mlli~ry . contr.ctor and Ci~sonnel. .' 

Announcement No. 11-OIr.""l:Ompuier Spec .. "st. Com· 
ptolter Systems An.lyst. Qu.lity Assur.nce Spec:ialill. DS-
134, 1"0 . 2/1. Code 310l - These posit ions are loca'ed in 
the Weapons System Software Office IWSSOJ. Aircraft 
Weapons Inlegr.IIOI'\ Depa..-tm..,t, and there .re multlp'e 
vacancies. WSSO provides data ma~ment. con· 
figuration managemenl and quality .ssurance support to 
lhe computer software development and maintenance 
projects 01 the department. Projects supported Include the 
A.4. AV·' . F/ A-1I, A·6, A_7. AH·l . and Versati le Computing 
System (VCS ), The Incumbent will pet'"lorm softw.re 
product .ssur.nce (S PA) ettorts involving configuration 
management (CM) and quality assurance (SPA) efforts 
Involving conllgur.tlon managemenl ICM) .nd quality 
.ssurance IQA) tasks on one or more 01 the protects listed 
above. The CM/ QA ~iallst is responsible for det.iled 
p lanning. ellecuting and repGf"ting of SPA tasks on • 
project. SPA t.sk elements Include CMlQA plans and 
procedures, CM/ QA methods and computer.based t~s. 
reviews and a udits 01 in ·house/contractor compnance With 
SPA principles and requirements. software configuratiOl"l 

. Ir and surlace t.rgeting systems. Demonstrated .bliity to 
Divillon. Weapons Department. The Incumbent provides a supervise and p!'ovlde leadership to mull idisc lplint'd 
le.d engineering role In the mechanical design • • nalysis, professionals ; ability to communicate ellecllvely both 
fabrication . and test 01 seeker pl.tfl)(ms for advanced orally .ndin writing ; ability to plan and coordinate; .bility 
oplical , radar. and dual mode guldlHKe systems. Duties to Interlace effectively with NWC m.~ment. Systems 
Include, but are not limIted to. seeker plaflorm design, 
dev.lopm..,t .nd lest, and project engineering . Job 
Relevant Cri teria : EIlpet"lence In mechanical design.nd 
.""Iysls; ability to transler a design concept inlo a func · 
tional mechanism ; .bllity to plan .nd communicate ef· 
lectively both orally and In writing. A general knowle6ge of 
structur.l.nd thermal.nalysls, control thearyand optlcal 
theory are desIrable. 

Announcem. nt No. 36-126, Mechanicall Elutronics 
Engin .. r . DP.aJO/ ISS-.l. PAC No. 1436641 ESO, Code J601-
This position is tt1at 01 the Deputy Progr.m Manager for 
the Computer Aided Engl_ing and Oocu~lation 
System (CAE DOS) program. The pr imary duties .re to 
provide support to the Program Manager on technical 
Issues and 10 act In his absence. ADditional duties .re to 
Interl.ce with NWC technical support pet"sonnel, CAEOOS 
UHrS throughout the Navy. NAVMAT sponsors and other 
duties as assigned. Job Relev.nt Criteria : KnowledQe of 
prolesslonal work processes and management techniques 
In !he _apons developm..,t field ; knowledge 01 the 
principles 01 effective software development and 
docum..,talion ; skill at developing .nd Improving in· 
terpersonal work rel.tlonships; atHllIy to provide sound 
leadership to a mu"I-disciplint'd group of professionals; 
.bill ty to interface ellectively with both on· .nd off ·C..,ter 
management; and willIngness to SUP9Of't the Federal EEO 
program goals and objectives. 

AnftOtoincement No. 11-036. Ge .... ral . Mechanical . Elec· 
trical , Elect..-onks, .... rospace Engineer. fttIysicis t. 
Mathem.tician, Computer Scientist. DP..-ol . 130. ISO, 156. 
1S6. "I . 1ll0. UH, ISSG- 1/ 4. PAC No. '01 . Code 11103 -
This positlotl is that of head, Embedded Computing 
Technology Ottlce. A .. ionic Facilities Division. Aircraft 
Weapons Integr.tlon Department. This office Is respon_ 
sible tor coordin.tlng C..,I., technology base work tor 
pursuit of Navy/ OoO technology funding to sUPjX'rt em · 
bedded computer applications. Specific functions Include : 
provid ing Cenler liaison to N.vy/ DoD technology base 
progr.ms and organizations. promoting the ellective 
transfer .nd util ization 01 fl\!W computing t1ardware .nd 
softw.re technology to current and future Center em
bedded computer systems, and advising as appropriate the 
ADP Executive Council. the Director 01 Computing Ap. 
pl ic.tlons. the SoftwareAcqulsition Support Olllce •• nd the 
Training DlvlslOl'\. A steering commlHee comprised 01 
represent.tives Irom Codes 33. )5, 36. llI, and 39 alas In 
p!'omoting technkal interchange and technology planning 
among the C..,ter's departments in disciplines rel.ting to 
the development .nd support 01 m ission critical sysl.ms. 
Job Relev.nt Crlterl. : Knowledge 01 embedded computer 
systems; knowledge 01 operational software development. 
computer architKture and support systems development; 
.blllty to deal ellectively with sponsors at SVSCOM and 
ONR ; .bility to communicate with lechnical expet"ts bolt:. 
In and outside government. II tilled .1 DP·3 level. position 
has potential to the DP·4 level ; Iwwe .. er. promotlOl'\ is not 
guaranteed. Only current DP·3s.nd 4S may apply . 

Announcement No. 21-017. Stolpervisor.,. Mathem.tician. 
Pftysicis\. Gener.1 Engineer. Comptolter Scientist. ElK· 
'ronks Engin"r, ISH. 1l1O. 101 . ISS0. I5S, OP·l PAC No . 
101U7. Code 1141 - This position is th.1 01 head, D.t. 
Analysis Branch, !lo~slem IntegratlOl'\ and Evaluation 
Division, Code 3U. Aircraft Weapons Integr.lion 

Commands. other 000 .genc:m. and contr.ctors; skilled 
in Interpersonal re lationships and support of EEOprogr.m 
goals and objectives. If filled.t the DP·3Ievel. position t1as 
potential to the DP 4 level; Iwwever. p!'omotion Is not 
guaranteed. Only current DP·3s.nd .. m.y apply. 

Announcement No. l'-121. PrejOl.lmeyman Machinist. 
WG-3414-01. J D No. mN. Code 3646 -12 vacancies) These' 
positions a re located In the CAM Branch. Engineering 
Prototype Division, Engineering Department. This is • 
train ing progr.m b.sed on the employee's previous ex· 
pet"lence. training. and skill. The Incumbent will oper.te 
conv..,tlona l and NC/CNC machine-~s. including lathes. 
milling machines, saws, dr ill presses. and grinding 
machines. Does simple NC progr.mmlng, machines and 
grinds metals. metal attoys. and nonmetallic parts; m.k.s 
minor machine ad justm..,ts and setups. Check.s own work 
using tools common to the machinist trade and pet"lorms 
general branch work using t1ard toots. Job Relev.nt 
Crileria : Ability to set up and oper.te NC/ CNC.nd con· 
v..,tlonat mac hine tools; ability to write simple APT 
programs and enter Into UNI VAC computer through. 
demand lerminal • • blllty to use hand and power tools; 
ability to check own work; ability to loIlow instructions in 
the lorm of shop I)(ders. blueprints. sketches. and verbal 
Instructions. Promotion potenti.1 to WG·II M.chlnlst. 

Announcement No . .)f·014. Mechanical Engineer. DP-I30· 
2. PAC No. l4ltS34E. Code lUI - This position is located In 
the Sensors and Platforms Branch. Electro-Opllcs 
Division. Weapons Department. The Incumbenl provides 
mechanical deSign, analysis, labric.tion. · and test of 
various seeker platforms. includ ing advanced optical. 
radar. and dual mode guidance systems. Dulles will in· 
clude. but not be limited to. detailed platll)(m design. 
structural and thermal analysis. t1ardware developm..,t 
and test. Job Re~v.nt Criteri. : Ability toconducl detailed 
mechanical design. Inlegration. and associated .nalysis; 
ability to communlcale orally and in writing. Genet'al 
knowledge 01 optical and control theories Is desired . 

Announcement No . )f-.I', Interdisciplin.ry 
{Gener.I! EIKtronics/Mechanical EngiflMr/ fttlysiclst). 
DP-IO IIISS/ llO/ lllO·Ul. Code Jf021 - This position is 
loc.ted in the Pre·procurem..,t Office 01 the Weapons 
Department. The Incumbent acts . s the Weapons 
Department's chlel lnted.ce with contr.cting pet"sonnel ln 
the Supply Department II)( m. jor procurements. Malor 
procurements encompass technology base through 
production support contracts. Primary emphasis Is on 
guid.nce aM control components .nd electronic and 
precision electro-mechanical devices. The Incumbent wil l 
prepare slatements of work. sole source justllic.IIOI'\S, 
ADPE requirements and other supporting documentallOl'\ 
based on inputs Irom requir ing technical pet"sonneI .nd the 
CotItract Specialist .nd assist In f.cilit.ting the 
procurement process lor the departm..,t . The incumbent 
will be responsible lor developing !he Weapons Depart· 
ment short· and long .range requirements into contract 
requirements. The incumbent will work closely with 
program offices and senior techniC.1 pet"sonnel. Job 
Relev.nt Criteria : Ability to transl.te technical 
requirem..,ts into contract requir.ments; knowledge of 
contracting procedures; ability 10 communicate el 
fecllvely . both orally and In writing; ability to Interlace 
with senior management pet"sonnel ln the depart~t. 
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SPORTS 
China Lakers place 
2nd in doubles of 
MDISL bowling event 

A second place finish in the doubles 
competition topped the perfonnance of a 
s1x-man military and civilian team that 
represented NWC in the Mojave Desert 
Inter ..... rvice League (MDISL) bowling 
tourney held recenUy at March Air Force 
Base in Riverside. 

The duo of Dave Reimers (647) and Pat 
Nalley (624) were runners-up in the doubles 
event with their combined score of 1,28l. 

Other China Lakers, and their scores in 
the doubles, were Larry Nolan (503) and 
Tracy Brandt (517) for a 1020 total ; and 
John Ball (486) and Thad Brightwell (561) 
for a total of 1047. 

The NWC team posted a 15-game total of 
2657 in the team competition that was won 
by the Vandenberg Air Force Base keglers, 
who rolled a 2907. 

Individual three-game totals for the China 
Lakers in the team event were Nolan (454), 
Brandt (555), Brightwell (569), Reimers 
(521), and Nalley (558). 

Janet Pandy winner 
of Ladies' Golf Club 
Pres. trophy tourney 

Janet Pandy, who has been playiI!g golf 
for only a few months, is the winner of the 
China Lake Ladies Golf Club's President's 
Trophy Tournament that was held on 
Saturday and Sunday, April 14 and 15. 

Ms. Pandy is a newcomer to the club. She 
played to a 37 handicap and had a net score 
of 75 Saturday and a net of 63 Sunday, for the 
tw<Klay total of a net 138. 

The winner's name in this low net score 
tourney is engraved on the perpetual trophy 
- a large brass plaque that is kept on 
display in the trophy case at the golf course 
clubhouse. 

ACE BOWLER - AZl Dave Reimers 
returned to China Lake recently with two 
trophies after competing in the Southern 
Pacific Sports Conference military bowling 
tournament held in Siln Diego. Out of more 
than 200 entrants in this event, All Reimers 
placed third with an overall pintail of 4,6116 
for 24 games. He received a trophy for this 
tut, in addition to a second award for 
rolling the tourney's high series score of 672. 
AZl Reimer's high series was built on single 
pme scores of 162. 246and 264. 
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Burros varsity nine trampled 15-1 by Palmdale 
Curtis Albright, second baseman for the 

visiting Palmdale Falcons, connected for a 
slashing single down the third base line on 
the first pitch of the Burroughs vs. Palm
dale varsity baseball game last Friday 
afternoon. 

While not significant in and of itself, it 
turned out to be the pattern for a game 
during which the Burros were outhit 17~ 
while dropping their sixth Golden League 
contest in nine games so far this season. 

The final score was 15-1 in favor of the 
Falcons, who worked over four Burroughs 
High School pitchers eoroute to hanging 
1964's most lopsided defeat on the 
Ftidgecrestteam. 
TWO ROAD GAMES COMING UP 

Two more league games on the road are 
coming up next week for the Burros, who 
will be at Quartz Hill on Tuesday and in 
Lancaster next Friday, April 24, for a 
rematch with the Aotelope Valley High 
School varsity nine. The starting time is 3 
p.m. for both games. 

David Hawkins, starting pitcher for 
Burroughs in the Palmdale game, also was 
touched for a solid hit to centerfield by Rod 
Riggins, a pitcher who hats in the No.2 spot 
in the Falcons' hatting order, and a single 
to left field that loaded hases with no outs in 
the visitors' first time at bat. 

A fly hall hit to the outfield drove in 
Albright with the game's first run, and 
Higgins crossed the plate moments later on 
a single off the hat of Mike Vandiver. 
BACK·TO·BACK HOME RUN~ 

The Falcons' fast start - tWO runs on 
three hits in the first inning - did not bode 
well for Hawkins, who also gave up a pair of 
runs to Paimdale in the third inning on back
to-back circuit clouts by Craig Tami and 
Lorin Jundy. 

Sometimes trouble seems to come in 
bunches, and it did last Friday for Hawkins, 
and other BHS hurlers as well. In the top of 
the fourth, the visitors from Palmdale 
loaded the hases on two hits, a sacrifice bunt 
that went for an out, and a walk. 

Mark Clark was put into the game to 
relieve Hawkins, but couldn't find the strike 
zone and walked the first batter he faced to 
force in a run. Clark next was in the direct 
path of a hard grounder that bounced off his 
shin and drove in a run as he hobbled in 
pain, but then resumed his pitching chores 

RUNNER ADVANCES- As.crifice bunt by Daren Green. of Palmdille, WilS fielded by 
urry Jeffries, BHS pitcher. ilnd fired to Mark Kilupp ilt first base in time to put out 
Green during last Friday's Pillmdale vs . Burroughs varsity baseball gilme. The sacrifice 
did move a Fillcon base runner to second Ind he liter scored the first of four runs tallied 
by the Falcons in the fourth inning. At left wiltching the play at first bilse is..Pan Allen. 
calcher lor Burroughs. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

only to give up an RBI single to left field by 
Jundy. 

With three runs in, the bases still loaded 
and just one out, Larry Jeffries was sent to 
the mound to replace Clark and he, too, 
walked the flrst batter he faced. A double 
play, initiated by Kevin Blecha at third 
base, retired the side, but not before the 
Falcons had scored four runs in the fourth 
inning and increased their lead to 8-{). 

As if that wasn 't tough enough on the 
Burros, the Falcons hatted around in the 
fifth inning during which they · scored 
another 5 runs on 7 hits. A double by Tami 
that drove in two runs was the big hit of the 
inning. Jeffries hung in there, however, and 
got three Palmdale batters via the strikeout 
route to retire the side, but not before the 
Faicons'lead had skyrocketed to 13-0. 

Jon Truitt took over the pitching duties for 
the Ftidgecrest team in the top of the sixth 
inning and finished the game. He was 

tagged for a single by the first batter to step 
to the plate for Palmdale, but the Falcons 
were then retired on a fly b2:, to center field, 
a pop out to the infield, and Q ground out. 

Palmdale added insult to injury by 
tacking on two more runs in the top of the 
seventh, which started off with a walk 
issued by Truitt to Tami. The latter stole 
second base and advanced to third on a high 
throw to the keystone sack. This set the 
stage for a single by Jundy that scored 
Tami, and Leon Hunsaker then ripped a 
double to center field that drove in Jundy. 

Truitt struck out the next two hatters and 
the Falcons, resting on a 15-() lead, were 
retired in the top of the seventh on a ground 
out from short stop to first hase. 

Rod Higgins, who had gone the distance 
on the mound for Palmdale, started the last 
half of the seventh by giving up a walk to 
Allen Celestine. A pop out to first base 

(Continued on Page 7) 

Tornadoes edge Rogues in Div. III youth soccer 
A 4-3 win by the Tornadoes over the 

Rogues highlighted last Saturday's action at 
Kelly Field for teams competing in Div. III 
of the Youth Soccer League. 

In a close, hard-fought game two goals 
each by Will Freeman and Marc Frisbee 
provided the margin of victory for the 
Tornadoes, while the Rogues had the 
misfortune of having one goal cancelled 
because of an off-sides ruling. In addition, 
the ball bounced off the crossbar on two 
near misses by the Rogues. 

Jay Frederick, Freeman and Frisbee 
were credited with assists on the 4 goals 
tallied by the Tornadoes. The Rogues ' 
scores came on shots into the net by Ralph 
Jorgenson, Jacob JQnes and Tim 
CasUeberry, 

In another Close Div. III tilt, the Kicks 
edged the Diplomats 2-1. Kevin Collie 
(assisted by Kristin McCrary) and Steve 
MiIJs (assisted by Collie ) accounted for the 
two goals scored by the Kicks, while Daniel 
Hobson tallied the lone goal for the 
Diplomats. 

Jeff Jones played a key role in the win for 
the Kicks by preventing a first half goal on a 
penalty kick by the Diplomats. Fine play by 
Lamont Dawson, goalie for the Diplomats, 
helped to hold down the scoring by the 
Kicks. 

Scores of two other Div. III games were 
Sounders 5, Roughnecks I, and Whitecaps 7, 
Surf O. The latter contest featured four 
goals by Armando Valdivia, two by David 
Caraker, and one by Tim Pogge of the 
Whitecaps. 

Topnotch passing and good examples of 
team members playing their position led to 
two goals by Scott Becker (assisted by Pat 
Rindt and Adam Drybread) and a third tally 

by Pat Rindt (assisted by David Bartels ) as 
the Blizzards, defeated the Earthquakes 3-1 
in a Div.1I Youth Soccer League tilt. 

Amy Becker, goalie for the Blizzards, 
helped to preserve the win for her team by 
making two saves that prevented scores by 
the Earthquakes in the fourth quarter. The 
lone goal for the -Earthquakes was tallied by 
Ryan Christensen on a penalty kick. 

Scores of other Div. II contests were 
Drillers 3, Sting 0; Lancers 5, Strikers 1; 
Aztecs 7, Sockers 1; and Timbers 8, Cosmos 
O. 

The undefeated Drillers were held 
scoreless in the first half of their game with 
the Sting, but came back in the second half 
to register two goals by Brad Bays and one 
by Mike Graves. Travis Porter led a good 
defensive effort by the Drillers. 

A balanced offense by the Strikers 
resulted in two goals each by Jonathon Rae 
and Mike Malson and a solo taUy by Steve 
:;ucht, as the Lancers speared the Strikers 
5-1. Sarah Griffin, assisted by Ted 
Mechtenberg, chalked up the only goal for 
the Lancers. Defensive star of the game for 
the Lancers was Anne Jansen. 

A 4-goal effort by Alex Valdivia paced the 
Aztecs to their 7-l win over the Sockers. The 
Aztecs' 7-goal total also included scores by 
Danny Moldenhauer, Matthew Bullock, and 
Joe Buckley, who tallied on a penalty kick. 

The scoring parade in the Timbers' 8.(J 

win over the Cosmos was led by Chris 
Marshall's 4 goals. In addition, Steven 
Lundwall , Jamie Scholl, Loren Letsche and 
Benny Trujillo tallied one goal each for the 
Timbers. 

Low scoring games and contests that 
ended in ties were the order of the day in 
Div. I competition between Youth Soccer 

League teams composed of 1st and 2nd 
grade players. 

The Chiefs and Coyotes defeated the 
Eagles and Fury, respectively, by the 
identical score of HI; the Apollos vs. 
Roadrunners' tilt ended in a 1-1 tie; and both 
the Express vs. Owls and the Cobras vs. 
Rowdies ' con tests were scoreless 
deadlocks. 

An unassisted goal by Isaac Curran of the 
Chiefs gave his team a 1-0 win over the 
Eagles. 

Tough defense by both teams combined to 
limit the scoring in the Coyotes vs. Fury 
contest to a single goal by Kevin Self, of the 
Coyotes, who tallied on a free kick late in the 
second half. In the closing seconds on the 
contest, the Fury came close to scoring a 
goal that would have tied the score. 

Mike Ogren, taking advantage of a well· 
placed assist shot by Damon Kelling, scored 
a goal for the ApoUos, who let victory slip 
from their grasp when Tiffany Marshall 
tallied for the Roadrunners. 

Despite dominating the game on offense, 
the Owls failed to score in their ().O tie with 
the Express. 

The Rowdies, who had one goal by Sean 
Kajiwara cancelled because of an off-sides 
ruling, came close to scoring several times, 
but had to setUe for scoreless deadlock in 
their game with the Cobras. 

Two scoreless ties also were played by 
seventh, eighth and ninth graders who 
compete on teams in Div. IV of the Youth 
Soccer League. 

Both . the Bandits and Lasers and the 
Lasers vs. Hotspurs games ended in 0-0 ties. 
In the only other contest in this division, the 
Hotspurs shut out the Bandits 3-0. 
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QUESTION 

AJI Chine ~k.n. Including mlllt.". PlnoM.I, civilian ernptoyeH. and 
Ihefr dtptndtntl are Invited to submit qunHons to this coIlHN'I. SudI 
qutt_ must be In good f .... 1nd perf,ln to matten of Intwat to ,Itrge 
MOlMnt of the China la;ke community . AM .. I to theM: qunUons are 
directly from tApt. K. A. Ole_son. PIN .. c.lI NWC .xt. 2n7 with 'fOUT 
quntlon and It.,. wMthw you.,. •• mlllt.,., member. ctvltlM empIoyM 
or dlpandent. No other Idlntlflc.tkln II MCessary. Since only thrM or 
four questlonl can be .". .. ad In the Rock.,.., HCh week • • nyone who 
would Ilk. to enwr. getting M.ntwet"' to. question m.y IHV' name and 
address for. direct contact. bvt this II not requlrad otherwise. Thtr.ls no 
Intent that thll column be used ta subvert norm.l. Ht.blished chaln.of· 
comnMnd ctwtnMls. 

Civilian Employee - I am living in Center housing and would like to know if 
there is an NWC Instruction prohibiting working on vehicles in the bousing area. 
About two or three months ago, a family moved in next to me. Since that time 
they've been rebuilding vehicles. At the present time, they've working on a car and 
a jeep, and there are parts all over the yard. It looks like a junk yard. 

In addition to the noise from the engines, the area is unsighUy and detracts from 
the whole neighborhood. It looks like a ghetto. I would like to know what can 
specifically be done about this? Some of the other neighbors are complaining about 
this family also, but nothing seems to be done. Thank you. 
ANSWER 

The Center Housing Instruction is very clear on the conditions Wlder which 
automotive repair can take place. The instruction states: "Occupants making ex
tensive repairs to vehicles are encouraged to do so in an enclosed garage or at the 
Center's auto hobby shop. Work on vehicles intended to be accomplished in 
driveways, alleys, or on unseeded areas will be performed so that it does not in
terfere with the neighbor's use of hislher quarters, outbuildings, and surround
ing/associated grounds; does not violate the neighbor's rights to peace and 
privacy; and does not present an unkempt and/or unsighUy appearance. 

Valid complaints will necessitate that the work be completed immediately or be 
terminated and the vehicle removed from the premises." If you can't corne to an 
understanding with your neighbor, contact the Housing Office and they will take 
whatever action is appropriate. I am very interested in keeping the Housing area a 
pleasant .,Iace to live and raise a family. 

QUESTR .~ 

Civilian Employee - There are two or three parking spaces set aside for 15-
minute parking in front of the Headquarters Building. I'm wondering why there 
can't be something like this set aside in front of both of the doors at Michelson 
Laboratory. It would certainly help some of us who have to make short trips 
frequenUy. Tbankyou. 
ANSWER 

CurrenUy there are six timed parking spaces reserved for computer customers 
at the Michelson Laboratory main entrance. In the past, five to eight years ago, we 
provided " 30 minute" parking zones near the main entrance. These spaces were 
removed when certain employees saw these spaces as their private reserved 
parking area. 

Policing such spaces provides problems in that if an individual is ticketed, he or 
she owes a fine . In addition, the CLPD doesn't have the resources to police these 
areas hourly. We also now have the curb adjacent to the main entrance painted red 
to discourage the casual driver from leaving a vehicle in the traffic flow. The 
Michelson Laboratory east gate provides additional parking and easy access to 
most of the laboratory. 

With our increased emphasis on security, any parking spaces, either in front of 
the Headquarters Building or Michelson Laboratory, or close to these buildings, 
may become a thing of the past. 

Duplication of fuel issue cards controlled 
In order to control the unnecessary 

duplication of fuel issue cards, a written 
statement (signed by a division head) must 
now accompany requests for lost or missing 
fuel issue cards. 

Such requests should be sent to the 
Public Works Department's Transportation 

Assurance Division (Code 269) 

which is now headed by Ujg. Kent R. 
Westover. 

This will not only help Code 269 in 
carrying out its responsibility for con
trolling the issue of fuel cards, but also 
should help bring to the attention of 
supervisors the utilization of fuel cards 
within their purview. 

• 

NAVY CHIEF RETIRED - More fNln 24 ye.rs of Ictive duty in the Nilvy Clme to iln 
end on MArch 15 for Chief Storekeeper Malcolm E. Ely, who is shown receivill9 .n 
Americ.n fllIg from Master Chief James R. Beeson (at left), leading chief in the 
Supply Department's Aviiltlon Supply Division. SKC Ely, who loined the Navy in Albany, 
N.Y., in 195', was trlnsferred here in June 1910 from the Nivil Communiciltions Center 
.t ~n Miguel, Luton, P.I. Ouri"" his final tour of duty in the NilVY, SKC Ely WiIS the 
Supply Response Section supervisor in Code 2S8.nd, for iI 6-month period, was the Icting 
chief petty officer in the Aviiltion Supply Division. He plans to leilve the locill ilreil ilnd 
move to SIIn Diego with his wife, Emerit.,.nd dilughters Klren and MAry Jilne. SKC Ely 
illso hils iI son, Dale, who is following In his filther's footsteps by serving IS a Navy 
storekeeper 2nd cliiSS ilt Norfolk, VI., lind ilnother son, Bobby, who is living in the 
Republic 01 lhe Philippines. - Pboto by Clare Grounds 

OUTSTANDING EFFORT HONORED- Nalalie Harrison, Community Liaison Assis
tant, listens as capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, reads her the citation for the 
Commander'S Award lhal he has jusl presenled her and which she is holding. Mrs. Har· 
rison received the award of her work in connection wittl Community Pride Day. 

Topnotch job on civic cleanup 
task rates Commander's Award 

The outstanding effOrt expended by 
Natalie Harrison in organizing the fourth 
annual Project Community Pride day last 
Feb. 11 won her the Commander's Award 
for Mission Support, presented to her by 
Capt. K. A. Dickerson following the C0m
mander's meeting last Monday morning. 

Mrs. Harrison and her Community Pride 
Cominittee recruited more than 600 
volunteers to help pick up litter from the 
communities of China Lake and Ftidgecrest, 
whose residents joined together to par
ticipate in this worthwhile activity. 

In the letter of nomination written by 
Qlips Maurer, the Program Coordinator in 
whose office Mrs. Harrison is employed as 
Community Uaison Assistant, he said 
" Much of the success of Community Pride 
Day can be credited to Ms. Harrison's fine 
organizational abilities; great dedication, 
perseverance and enthusiasm; and her gen
uine affection for the community." 

1be letter continues, "She is well known 
and well respected throughout the China 
Lake and Ftidgecrest area and her rapport 
with our citizens enabled her to involve a 
varied group of volunteers, businesses and 

organizations in support of this IargHCale 
event." 

Mrs. Harrison has served as the NWC 
coordinator for all four of the annual Project 
Community Pride clean-up days; hers has 
'been the task of organizing and pulling 
together the many elements required of 
such a massive community effort, from in
ital scheduling of the day through the 
recruiting of volunteers to help pick up the 
litter that is strewn on major streets. 

Begun by NWC, Project Community Pride 
has also included the City of Ftidgecrest and 
the Ftidgecrest Chamber of Commerce, with 
a multitude of local businesses and 
organizations providing funds and volun
teers for this combined operation. 

Mrs. Harrison has played a prominent 
role in many community functions since 
first moving to the Indian Wells Valley in 
1!l52, including many of the youth-related 
activities in whiCh her six sons were in
volved. 

She returned to work at NWC in August 
1974, and has been in her present job as 
Community Uaison Assistant since Nov. 12, 
1975. 

Monday is deadline to obtain 
Sailor of Year dinner tickets 

Preparations are nearing completion, and 
ticket sales end Monday for the 15th annual 
Sailor of the Year awards dinner that will be 
held on Saturday, April 28, at the Enlisted 
Mess. 

This event, sponsored by the Indian Wells 
Valley Council of the Navy League of the 
United States, is intended as a salute to all 
military enlisted personnel serving at China 
Lake, but especially to those who have been 
singled out as Sailors of the Year and 
Bluejackets of the Quarter during 1983 by 
both the Naval Weapons Center and Air Test 
and Evaluation Squadron Five (VX.,'i) . 

The evening's festivities will begin with a 
social hour at 6:30, and a turkey and roast 
beef buffet dinner will be served starting at 
7:30. 

Master of ceremonies for the program 
that will follow the dinner will be John 
DiPol, a Navy Leaguer who is a retired 
former department head at NWC. 

The Sailors of the Year, whose identity 
was announced earlier due to the necessity 
that their nominations be submitted for 
consideration in Navywide competition, are 
Aviation Ordnanceman 1st Class Tommy J . 
Davis, of NWC, and Aviation Structural 
Mechanic 2nd Class Barry W. Robinette , of 
VX.,'i. 

Others who are scheduled to receive 
monetary and/or merchandise awards for 
their selection as Bluejackets of the Quarter 

during 1983 are Ala Russell Mark Young, 
ADI Russell Godbey, and AE2 Brian 
Kudrna, all of NWC; and AQ2 Henry D. 
Lemons, YN3 Belinda Waddell , AMS3 
Robert Snook, Jr. , and AQ3 James E . 
Horner, all ofVX.,'i. 

Tickets for the Sailor of the Year awards 
banquet are priced at $10 per person. They 
can be obtained at the NWC Public Affairs 
Office, Rm. 2029, in the Headquarters 
Building, or ordered by calling TMCM J. W. 
McAllester, NWC's Command Master Chief 
Petty Officer, phone NWC ext. 5083; or 
RMCM (SS) R. A. Jacobsen, VX.,'i's Com
mand Master Chief, phone NWC ext. 5202 . 

Checks are to be made payable to the 
Navy League. Tickets also can be ordered 
by mail by wriling to P .O. Box 1297, 
Ridgecrest, Calif. 93555. 

Navy Leaguers who have tickets for the 
Sailor of the Year awards banquet can be 
contacted by phone at the following num
bers by those wishing to make reservations 
for this event: 375.,';515 (mornings ), 446-7244 
(nights ), 375-4272, 446-5488, or «6-3727 
' ni£hts ). and 44fi.24:v1. 

Navy Hotline 
for Fr.ud, Waste and Abuse 
talidlOOl522·3451 (tolllrH) 

211-6743 (Autovon) 
(202) 4334743 (commorclan 
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Widely varied secretary-clerk 
work force at NWC to be honored 

The Naval Weapons Center's large and 
highly varied secretarial and clerical work
force will be honored during the annual 
observance of Secretary's Week, which 
starts Monday and is climaxed by a lun
cheon to be held on Wednesday. 

Just how wide-ranging and varied the 
group is that provides these essential ser
vices on board is indicated by clerks and 
secretaries falling into 31 job series with 98 
different job titles (including the super
visory distinctions). 

A total of 596 full time permanent em
ployees fall into these job series, of which 
557 are women and 39 are men. Those who 
hold other than full time permanent 
positions total 224 individuals, of which 208 
are women and 16 are men. 

The purely secretary series - the 318 
series - has a total of 291 individuals, and 
the 171 series (clerks or clerk-typists) has a 
total of 322 individuals in it. 

The average full time permanent 
secretary on board the Center is a Gs.5, 
earning $15,801 annually; the average an
nual salary of those falling into the clerk or 
clerk-typist series is $12,214. 

The luncheon honoring the secretarial and 
clerical personnel will be held next Wed
nesday, April 25, at 11:30 a .m. at the 
Enlisted Mess. Menu choices for the day are 
either chicken with orange sauce or a chef 
salad and the cost for either choice is $5 per 
person. 

Only a few tickets are left for the lun
cheon; these may be purchased from 
department or senior staff secretaries 
befo~e the close of business on Monday. 

Honored guest speaker at the luncheon 
will be Madelaine K. Silva, Federal 
Women's Program Manager from the Naval 
Ocean Systems Center, San Diego, who will 
speak on "Professionalism" and how the 
concept of professionalism can relate to 
both career and personal life. 

Ms. Silva will discuss techniques for 
maintaining a professional attitude and 
approach. She emphasizes that 

professionalism i~ not dependent on 
educational level. 

There will be no "Secretary of the Year" 
or "Clerical Employee of the Year" 
selected because choosing one person from 
the many highlY-<jualified individuals on 
board has become too difficult. 

Each supervisor is asked to consider how 
to honor the individuals serving in these 

Madelaine K. SUva 

roles within the organization and to try to do 
something for these persons that either 
enhance their careers or make individual 
working conditions better. 

Suggestions made include encouraging 
those in clerical or secretarial positions to 
take classes, providing the opportunities to 
learn new job skills, or otherwise improving 
the work situation for them. 

Energy conservation tip 
When washing dishes by hand, avoid 

running water continuously by filling a pan 
with hot water for rinsing. 

I China Lake Police reports • • • 1 
A little more than an hour after a hit-and

run accident involving two motor vehicles 
occurred on Monday afternoon, Olina Lake 
police arrested the driver of a 1967 
Chevrolet pickup, who allegedly fled from 
the scene of the mishap. 

The accident occurred at the intersection 
of Dibb Road and King Avenue, where the 
driver of the first vehicle (a 1973 Plymouth) 
reportedly failed to yield the right-of-way 
after making a stop. 

The Plymouth sustained major damage to 
its left front end and its civilian occupants 
(a man and two women) suffered minor 
injuries. 

Police traced the alleged hit-and-run 
vehicle to an address on Hussey Road, 
where the driver (a military man) was 
arrested. 

COFFEE MESS MONEY STOLEN 

Coffee mess money totalling more than 
$100 was stolen from a room on the third 
deck of Hangar 3 at Armitage Airfield, 
according to a report filed on Wednesday, 

April 11, with China Lake police. 
The money, which was removed from a 

desk drawer, included a roll of Susan B. 
Anthony dollars, a roll of bicentennial 
quarters, ten silver dollars, and between $10 
and $15 worth of 5O-eent pieces. There was 
no sign of forced entry into the desk drawer. 

VEHICLE PAINT DAMAGED 

An act of vandalism that involved 
scratching the paint on a 1980 Datsun pickup 
truck parked in the BEQ parking lot was 
reported on April 11 to China Lake police. 
Cost of repairing the damage is eslimated at 
$350. 

BOY'S BICYCLE FOUND 

China Lake police last week found a boy's 
IO-Speed bicycle, red in color, that had heen 
abandoned on the north side of the Military 
Administration Building. 

The bike, valued at approximately $100, 
was taken to the Olina Lake Police 
Division's evidence compound, where it can 
be claimed by anyone having proof of 
ownership. 

LONG·TERM PARTNERSHIP - Barbara Jackson is congratulated by Crill Maples, 
who is currently head of the Ordnance Test and Evaluation Division of the Range 

Department, on being the secretary with the longest service for one supervisor on the 
Center (as far as can be determined), Ms. Jackson has been Maples' secretary for more 
than 20 years. _ Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

Dr. Kistler receives award . .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Assigned initially to the Weapons Plan
ning Group, his responsibilities grew from 
those of an operations research analyst to 
those of project leader and program 
director for anti-air warfare studies, in 
addition to serving as Code 12's Associate 
for Program Planning. 

In 1967, he was singled out to receive the 
Michelson Fellow in Management Award 
for his analysiS of both sides of the anti
shipping submarine problems - a study 
that is considered a "classic" in the analysis 
community, as well as by the laboratories 
and the operational commands. 

Prior to asswning his present position as 
head of Code 08 in June 1975, Dr. Kistler 
served for three years as the Associate for 
Resource Management in what was then 
called Central Staff (predecessor to the 
Office of Finance and Management) . In this 
capacity, he coordinated, counseled, and 
reviewed the operations of four groups in 
Central Staff, including the management 
analysis, budget analysis, management 
automatic data processing, and special 
project activities. 

In the financial management area, Dr. 
Kistler has provided leadership to both 
NWC and the Naval Material Command. As 

'a consultant and advisor in financial 
management to NAVMAT, he is con
sistently sought out to provide policy 
guidance to headquarters in terms of the 
impact on the laboratories. 

In addition, the Navy Superior Civilian 
Service award winner has encouraged and 
supported the development and training of 
senior administrative staff personnel of 
NWC through assignments in NAVMAT. 

When NWC top management recognized 
the growing need for independent and highly 
skilled life-eycle weapons systems cost 

analysis in moving development programs 
through the Department of Defense system, 
Dr. Kistler expanded the arena of general 
management support to top management by 
organizing and and staffing highly skilled 
cost analysts - a move that has earned 
respect for NWC in cost analysis work at the 
Chief of Naval Operations, Cost Analysis 
Improvement Group of the Office of the 
Secretary of Defense, and the Chief of Naval 
Material Command levels. 

Dr. Kistler also has played a key role in 
the Demonstration Project developed by 
NWC and the Naval Ocean Systems Center, 
San Diego, which allows greater man
agerial control over personnel functions. 

He represented the administrative 
professional personnel of the Center by 
providing guidance aimed at ensuring 
equity in terms of career pattern ad
justments that had to be made, and took the 
lead in ensuring that the performance 
payout calculations developed for the 
Demonstration Project have an audit trail 
and can be justified. 

During 1982-33, in the wake of an OMB 
Circular A-76 Commercial Activities (CA) 
study that was conducted at NWC on certain 
hOUSing maintenance, supply and vehicle 
operations and maintenance activities, Dr. 
Kistler was singled out to represent NWC as 
its official spokesman in the CA discussions 
with high-level NA VMAT personnel. 

Those familiar with his role in this sen
sitive matter came away certain of his in
depth grasp of the CA analysis performed at 
NW C, and impressed by his insight into the 
major issues involved in CA and their 
impact on NWC as well as other Navy ac
tivities. 

Recognition of Dr. Kistler's multitude of 
contributions to the advancement of 
financial management and management 
science in the research, development, test 
and evaluation communities over a period 
of more than 20 years was culminated this 
week by the presentation to him of the Navy 
Superior Civilian Service Award. 

Few openings still left in 
class for technical mgrs. 

Project managers and other technical 
managers have only a few days left to sign 
up for a course entitled "The Technical 
Manager in a Dynamic Environment" that 
will be taught from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. at 
the Training Center May 7 through 10. 

The instructor, Dr. Melvin Silverman, is 
the managing partner of Atrium 
Associates. 

Those wishing to attend must submit a 
training request form via department 
channels in time for it to reach Code 094 by 
April 24. 
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April is Child Abuse 
Prevention Month 
atNWC 

--
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(Fourth article in series.) their children, who their children's friends 
A nightmare common for parents is are, so that if the youngsters don't get home 
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concern that one of their children may be from school in time (or don't get back to 
abducted, and may join the ranks of the their homes from playing wben they are 
children who vanish forever or whose bodies supposed to), that they can be located. 
may be found at some future time. And, if a youngster can't be located, 

Warning a young child against getting into parents should not hesitate to call police 
a car (or accepting candy from a friendly promptly to report the youngsters as miss
stranger) is standard parental practice, but ing. 
a parent can do more than that to protect a As an additional service to all local 
child. parents, the personnel of the Olina Lake 

INFORMAL MOMENT - Chatting before the start of the quality circles dinner are (I .. 
r.) John Reynolds from the Kerr-McGee Chemical Corp.; Sherry Gilbert, Continental 
Telephone Co.; Jim Bowen, NWC ~pu~Y S~~port Director; ~pt. Gerry lee, NWC 
Director of Supply; and tapt. Joe Phaneuf, Deputy Test and Evaluation Director. 
Reynolds and Ms. Gilbert were guest speakers at the dinner. 

For instance, along with warning Police Division have heen sponsoring a 
youngsters not to accept rides, the parent fingerprint-your-ehild program for the past 
should also teach the child to note the several years. One set of fingerprints is 
license number on any car occupied by a taken of the youngsters, and the card is then 
stranger who offers a ride to youngsters, or given to parents for their files (the police do 

Quality circles concept gets vote 
of industry spokesmen at meeting 

behaves suspiciously. IT police can be not keep a copy of the prints). Should the 
a license number to check, they will child ever be missing, such fingerprints 

able to follow up on reports to detennine could prove invaluable for identification. 
the individual reported is indeed a threat. This school year the police from Olina 
The Olina Lake Police advise that not on- Lake and Ridgecrest worked together to 

Iy should parents tell their children not to fingerprint children in all the area's schools. 
ride with strangers, but also that they Any youngsters who were missed in 
should not accept rides from anyone without school-wide fingerprinting can have 
having prior parental pennission. The per- prints taken if their parents will bring 
son whom they recognize but don't really to the Olina Lake police station 
know could be just as much of a threat as the Wednesday morning between 9 and 11, 
friendly stranger. Wednesday afternoon between 3 and 

Parents need to know where they can find o'clock. 

As precautionary measure, police 
fingerprint local school children 

About 4,815 school children in the local 
area have heen fingerprinted during this 
school year, thanks to the efforts of the 
Olina Lake and Ridgecrest police and with 
the belp of many volunteers. 

The Department of Justice strongly ad
vocates the fingerprinting of all children to 
facilitate searcbes for missing or kidnapped 
children and for runaways. Under this pr<>
gram, the parent is given the only copy 
taken of the child's fingerprints; the police 
do not keep the prints on record. 

The fingerprinting program began at 
Olina Lake several years ago as a Police 
Division service to families living on the 
Center; prior to the start of this school year, 
more than 1,100 Olina Lake youngsters had 
heen fingerprinted. 

This year the Olina Lake and Ridgecrest 
police, aided by large numbers of 
volunteers, went into each cI. the area's 
schools to fingerprint all children whose 
parents had sigried consent slips. 

Schools whose children were finger
printed at press time for the Rocketeer were 
Burroughs and Mesquite High Schools; 
Murray and Monroe Junior High Schools; 
Vieweg, Pierce, Richmond, Groves, Las 

Free legal advice . 
for senior citizens 
offered on April 27 

Senior citizens, those 60 years of age and 
older, will have the opportunity to obtain 
free legal advice next Friday, April 27, 
Senior Law Day. 

Appointments to see an attorney, who will 
be at the Senior Citizens' Center, 125 S. 
Warner St., Ridgecrest, on April 'l:l, can be 
made by calling the Cerro Coso Community 
College Information and Referral Office, 
phone 37>-4322, on weekdays between 8 a.m. 
and 12 noon. 

Flores and Inyokern Elementary Schools; 
the China Lake Child Care Center; 
Ridgecrest Christian School, the Randsburg 
Elementary School, the High Desert 
Nursery School, and Pilgrim Christian 
School. 

Olina Lake Police Division personnel who 
worked with the fingerprinting include Sgts. 
T. A. McDermott and Dotty Nelson; Of
ficers Tom Whalen and William Adam (and 
his wife, Deanna); and Milly Haywood and 
Terry Dietricbson, secretaries for the 
Police Division and the Chief cI. Police. 
From the Ridgecrest Police Department 
those aiding were Ellen Smith, Jeffrey 
Kruger, and Gaye Edwards of the Youth 
Services Resource Team. 

Also providing invaluable assistance were 
members of the Parent Teacher Associa
tions at each school as well as a large 
number of additional volunteers. 

Children who for some reason did not get 
fingerprinted when the team was at their 
school can be fingerprinted if their parents 
wish to bring them by the Olina Lake police 
station any Wednesday between 9 and 11 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. There is no charge for 
this service. 

What's neat about quality circles, John 
Reynolds of the Soda Products Operation, 
Kerr-McGee Chemical Corp., told the 
audience at the Supply Department's 
second annual Quality Circles Night, is that 
they can be tailored to fit the needs of the 
group involved. 

'1'he philosophy behind the quality circle 
concept is that people doing the work are the 
ones who can best identify , analyze, and 
solve problems within their work en
vironment. 

For more than two years, quality circles 
have been operating in the Naval Weapons 
Center's Supply Department. As many as 13 
quality circles have been operating at a 
time ; currently six groups are functional in 
that department. 

Groups meet voluntarily on a regular 
basis, usually one hour a week, to identify, 
analyze, and solve problems involving the 
work they are doing. They recommend the 
solutions to management and, where 
possible, implement the changes them
selves. Membership is strictly voluntary. 

The quality circles approach has also 
proven very successful in a nwnber of 
corporations, two of which were 
represented at the Supply Department 
dinner held at the Hideaway restaurant in 
Ridgecrest on April 12. JOining Reynolds in 
discussing how quality circles functioned in 
private industry was Sherry Gilbert from 
the Continental Telephone Company's 
Bakersfield office. Ms. Gilbert has been the 
quality circles coordinator for that company 
since 1980. 

Only the western region of the Continental 
Telephone Company uses quality circles. 
That region has found this practice to be so 
useful, Ms. Gilbert said, that more than 70 
circles are operational. 

Reynolds said that the Soda Products 
Operation began using quality circles in 1982 
and now has 22 groups chartered with three 
more awaiting charter . Fifteen 

This service is being provided by Cerro 
Coso College and the Senior Law Center in 
Bakersfield. In addition to a free private 
consultation with an attorney, senior 
citizens will be provided with in
fonnation about the Senior Law Center, 
following the Senior Citizen Nutrition 
Program lunch on April 27. 

Those wishing to join other senior citizens 
for lunch next Friday can make a reser
vation by calling 375-2222. 

EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE - Mary Pat Roach (1.). chairman of volunteers for the 
China Lake branch of the Navy Relief Society. receives a 1.000-hour pin from Joyce 
Dinnage, the EXecutive Director of NRS in Long Beach. Mrs. Roach has averaged nearly 
100 hours of volunteer service per month to NRS since she first began as a volunteer with 
the local branch in August 1982. In addition~ a lOO-hour service pin was rec('lived by 
Denise Evans, and volunteers Diane Shepherd and Janice Gallinetti received a "thank 
you" gift for their service. - Photo by PHAN Rebecca Gill 

management presentations have been made 
so far at the Soda Products Operation, with 
problems addressed ranging from safety to 
interoffice mail distribution. 

The Supply Vepartment's quality circles 
coordinator, Helen Cropper, who served as 
mistress of ceremonies for the evening, then 
introduced members of the Code 25 quality 
circles, who completed the program by 
presenting a humorous look at Supply 
Department operations. 

Capt. Joseph T. Phaneuf, Deputy Test and 
Evaluation Director. and James R. Bowen, 
Deputy Support Director, were among the 
attendees from other codes who accepted 
the Supply Department's invitation to spend 
this evening dedicated to the quality circles 
concept. 

Any on-Center organization interested in 
learning more about quality circles or in 
starting quality circles in another depart
ment is encouraged to contact Terry Mit
chell, Organization Development Advisor, 
Code 0904, phone NWC ext. 3162. 

Ass'n of Old Crows 
schedules meeting 
on data link systems 

A talk about NWC Technical Air-to
Surface Data Link Systems will be 
presented at the next meeting of the Rob
ber's Roost Chapter of the Association of 
Old Crows (Electronic Defense 
Association). 

The meeting, which is classified 
SECRET, will be beld from 6:30 to 9 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Michelson Laboratory 
auditorium (Rm. 1000D), and the speaker 
will be Bill Woodworth. 

Center employees interested in attending 
Tuesday night's meeting of the Association 
of Old Crows can mal .. arrangements to do 
so by calling Peggy Zulkoski at NWC ext. 
2951. Visitor clearances will be required 
from contractors and others not employed 
by the Center. 

Refreshments will be served in the lobby 
of Michelson Laboratory during registration 
and security check-in. Additional infor
mation can be obtained by calling Dorothy 
Murphy at 446-0561. 

Software engineering 
to be topic at next 
IEEE luncheon meeting 

Members and guests of the Olina Lake 
Section of the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers (IEEE) will hear a 
discussion of the SEE-IT (Software 
Engineering Environment-Insertion of 
Technology ) program on Monday at 11: 30 
a.m. in the QJart Room of the Commis
sioned Officers' Mess. 

Discussing this software engineering 
program will be Dr. Lee Lucas and Dale 
Christensen from the Aircraft Weapons In
tegration Department. Christensen is the 
SEE-IT Program manager; Dr. Lucas is 
the Software Technology Consultant for 
\he Avionics Facilities Division in Code 31. 

Prior reservations are not required and 
visitors are welcome. 


